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APPREHENSION OF

1
PRESIDENTLELYAS-

enator Rayner Introduces Reso-

lution Authorizing Prest Taft
11 To Take Necessary Steps

HE MAY BE TRIED FOR MURDER

i
a

Xbtrnda Dumbfounded to Learn 7clnyn

Expects tho Insurgent Army
x To Surrender

I

I Washington Dec 10A rcsolutton
authorizing the president to take the
necessary steps for tho apprehension of
President Zelaya of Nicaragua and for-

t his punishment on the charge of murder

If the facts In the possession of the

state deportment warrant such action
0 intrviiiri ri today bY Senator Ray

norThe resolution recites the clrcum
stances connected with the execution

of two AmerIcans Groce and Cannon
by order of President Zelaya as gen-

erally

¬

understood through published
reports from Nicaragua

The resolution will lie on the table
and Senator Itayncr has given notice
that ho will address the senate In its
support

Evidence is multiplying that Zelaya
Intends to retire as president of Nic-

aragua Reports to that effect arc gen-

eral
¬

throughout that country anti the
American consular olllcors seem to
give credence to thorn

The latest news from Nicaragua
reaching the state department today
said that Jose Madrlr was being talK
ed of as Zelayas successor In the
absence of definite information on this
point It Is assumed this suggestion
conies from Zelayas friends and for
that reason as well an others his se-

lection
¬

would be far from satisfactory
to this government

Madrlz was chairman of the Nicara-
guan delegation to the Central Ameri-
can

¬

peace conference held here In 1807

arid he was also elected secretary of
the conference At present he Is the
loprcsentatlve of the Nicaraguan gov-

ernment
¬

in the Central American court-
of Justice at Carlago which Is charged
with the settlement of questions aris-
ing

¬

among the several Central Ameri-
can

¬

countries His selection would not-
b satisfactory to the United States

KSTRADA DUMBFOUNDED
AT BELAYAS PRETENSIONS

Bluefields Nicaragua Dec 10oen
Katraila wtC dumbfounded today when
lie learned that the object of the con
feience of Zelayflu envoys with Gen
Vornos Diaz representing the Insur-
gent

¬

leader wns to demand tho sur
icndcr of the insurgents army

Gen Vnsqucz in command of a di-

vision
¬

of the government troops near
llama on Wednesday proposed a con ¬

ference to Gen Estrada
The latter believing that Vasquez

sought an opportunity for an advan-
tageous surrender tent Gen Diaz o
meet him The government envoys
tirovod to be Julio Bonllla and Maj
Kvn Accompanying Gen Diaz for tho
Insurgents was Maj Zelaya a nephew
of Ihb president

When Dies heard the demand for the
surrender of the Insurgents he Imme-
diately

¬

declared that Vasqucz was the
one who should surrender declaring tha
Insurgents position at llama was Im-

pregnable
¬

and that tho United Stats
was supporting Gen Estrada Tho con-

ference
¬

continues today
The arrival of the United StatoR

cruiser DCS Moines has created tho
greatest enthusiasm and drawn the
whole town to the water front The
cnilser band played the Star Spangled
Banner Commander John H Ship ¬

of tho DCS Moines conferred today
with Thomas P Moffat tho United
States consul at ElueflcldB

BOOKMAKING AT LATONIA

TRACK ABOLISHED

Frankfort Ivy Dec 10Tho court of
nppeals In a decision handed down to
diy abolished bookmaking at tho La
tonla race track and put an end to that
form of betting on horse races in the
Btate of Kentucky The case wan that
tif the Kentucky Racing commission
against the Latonla Agricultural associa ¬

tion

DEPARTMENT OF-

WATERWAYS WANTED

Washington Doe 30A now depart-
ment

¬

for treating waterways improve-
ment

¬

by regular annual appropriations
for the speedy completion of water-
ways

¬

projects now under construction
to be paid out of current revenues or
by the Sale of bonds was called for
today nt the closing session of the na-
tional

¬

rivers and harbors congress-

D A R WOMAN CLERK
DEFAULTED IN THOUSANDS

Washington Dec Defalcations
to several thousand dollars

belonging to the Daughters of the
American Revolution by a clerk employ ¬

ed at tho national headquarters of theoclcty here were mado known today
from Information which leaked out Of ¬

ficers of the society have decided not toprosecute the woman who confessed to
tho peculation which covers a period
of nt leant three years

The clerk however was dismissed

TWO DRINKS CAUSED-

CHAUFFEURJO KILL A MAN

St Louies Dec10Two drinks ofp beer arc said to have started Russell
Howard n 17yojirold chauffeur upon
rLwiidjoy ride last night that end-

ctEARLY COpy
=

For the-

Christmas News

Olin to the crush which at-

tends
¬

tho publication of tho
Christmas News local advertis ¬

ers respectfully requested to
furnish copy intended for that
edition NO JVTEK T1LX
TUESDAY Mill JNST

I

=

in the death of a man and tho arrest
of Howard and threo companions early
today

Thats what a kid gets for drink
Intr was Howards excuse after land-
Ing in a cell

Two women and a man were with
Howard in the automobile Ho said
when they drank beer lip wanted to
have a big time So he took his em
ployers machine from a garage Then
reckless of speed or safety he drove tho
big touring car over tho boulevards and
balk to the business district

Dennis Short failed to dodge the ma ¬

chine It struck him squarely and
killed him instantly

BAND OF SUFFRAGETTES
DISLODGED FROM HALL

London Dec 10A small band of tIer¬

lag suffragettes was dislodged today
from Albert Hall where the women fc-
crotcd themselves last night preparatory
to an onslaught upon Premier Asqultli
who Is to launch tho Liberal campaign
In the hall tonight

Tho women wero hidden away In allquarters of the vast building some in
packing cases and others on the roof
One was found curled up Inside the hugoorgan having squeezed herself In be-
tween

¬

rows of pipe Another step for-
ward

¬

would have plunged her Into tho
well which Is 40 feet deep

Tho government officials had scenteddanger and organized a force of beaters
who searched every cranny of tide build
Ing and spent hours In the game of hide
and seek before the promoters of the
meeting were satisfied that the corridors
md been cleared

PACIFIC FLEET
SAILS FROM MANILA

Mania Dec 10The United States
sailed today Tho Tenncs

See and Washington go to Yokohama
the West Virginia to Hongkong tim
Maryland and Colorado to Kobe and tho

California
lama

and South Dakota to Yoko

NEW MEXICO OFFICIALS

V II 31111s and W A Tope Nominated

POI Governor and Chief Justice
Washington Dec 10Tho president to

lay sent to the senate the names of Wll
lam H Mills and W A Pope bolh

Mexico to bo governor and
duet justice respectively of that terri
tory

HORSE TRACKS ON SANDS-

OF TIME AS EVIDENCE

lyons Kan Dec 10Horse tracks
Juno and carefully reserved

jy the state authorities Ince that time
vlll bo introduced in evidence In the
trial of Oro Turner here today who-
Is being tried for tho murder of Roy
Snyder

TIle hoofprints wero found near the
ccno of the murder and the state will
attempt to show that they are idcntlqal
with those of Turners horse Hoof
irints of Snydors horse have been
taken In clay and will also be exhibited
Both men were rivals for the hand of a
young woman

WHY DR DWIGHT HILLIS
IS NOT A MILLIONAIRE-

New York Dec 10Only his belief
that a minister should not be in tho
moneymaking business has prevented
Dr Newell Dwight Hillls Brooklyn
astor writer and lecturer from be-

coming a millionaire several times
over

Last summer he visited his 20000acro
state on Graham Island off Prince
Rupert British Columbia and In
tramping through rough woodland
tumbled across a vein of coal Ho
lad the vein prospected and experts
declared It enormously rich

Dr IIIllls did not careto be Involved
In high finance when he still had his
work apastor and so he sold the prop-
erty old friends James A Moore
of Seattle and H E Law of San Fran
ciscoI is understood Dr IIIllls received

in addition to what he original-
ly paid for the property three years

agoTonight an ofllcial of the Western
Steal corporation said they had found
coal worth at least 5000000

AMERICAN SUFFRAGETTE
RELEASED FROM HALLOWAY-

London Dec 1011ss Alice Paul
formerly of tho suffra-

ctte who was arrested on Nov 9 and
sentenced to a term at hard labor for
lor share in the suffragette protest at

the lord mayors banquet in Guidhalwas rolealee from Halowaday her sen-
tence

She loft the prison in n cab accom-
panied by two wardresses On going
to the home of friends a doctor
called immediately owing to her wcak
ned condition

Although palpably ill lllss Paul was
cheerful She declared sho did not re-
gret her conduct and was prepared to
repeat It again If necessary

I practised the hunger strike until
Nov 1 she said Since then they
fed twice a day by force except
one day when I was too ill to be touch-
ed I have no complaints against
the Hallowny officials

AEROPLANE OF TODAY

SOON BE OUT OF DATE

New York Dec i0ruiere will be the
same degree of difference between tho
eioplano of today anti that of 1920 as
that between tile oxcart and the auto-
mobile

¬

said Wlnthrop E Scarltt for ¬

mer president of the Automobile club of
Americ In a statement to the Aero

society Tho greatest peace-
maker In tho world today said Mr
icarltt Is the 12Inch gun The great-
est peacemaker of the future will bo tho
aeroplane There will bo Gettysburg In
the air will tech the natlomrto
end all war-

ELIZABETH GURLEY FLYNN

CONVICTED OF CONSPIRACY

Spokane Wash Dec 10 Elizabeth
Gurlcy Flynn national organizer of the
Industrial Aork Ts of the World host

Icht nas convicted of conspiracy to In
violation of tho laws of Spokanecto was sentenced to three months in

Im county jai

WANT CANADIAN

ATTACHE AT WASHINGTON-

Ottawa Out DeE N LewIs
representative of in tho
house of commons has given notice of
a resolution declaring that In tho opin-
Ion of the parliament of Canada th-

Imperlalrovernment attache to tho
British embassy at Washington
ThlH Is with a view of jjrovldhig a

direct medium whereby the govern-
ment

¬

of Canada may advise the Brlt-
sh ambassador at Washington on

natters pertaining to those Intenmtloal-
nuttorn affecting solely tbo Dominion

and tho United States

r OAE RAILROAD

LEOISLATION

Senator Cummins Introduces Bill

For Radical Changes in In ¬

terstate Commerce Act

COMMISSION TO MAKE RATES

i

In Actions to Set Aside Order Regard
lug Tlicni Court Cannot Inquire

Into Their Reasonableness

Washington Dee 10A controversy
over railroad legislation will be pre-
cipitated

¬

In Congress this winter
which In Importance promises to sur-
pass

¬

the legislative conflict over rail-
road

¬

rates four years ago
Tho first gun was fired today by Sen-

ator
¬

Cummins of Iowa when ho In ¬

troduced a bi proposing radical
changes In interstate commerce
net In a large sense tho Cummins
measure Is a substitute for the pres-
ent

¬

interstate commerce act
It Is expected that tho measure pro ¬

posing amendment to the law will be
January by Sena-

tor
¬

Elklns which will differ front tho
Cummins bill In many Important
details

In brief the Cummins bill requires-
the Interstate commerce commission-
to promulgate a uniform classification
of freight and to prepare a plan for
tho statement of freight rates which
shal here bo made In a uniform

The carriers are required to
adopt this classification-

The commission is authorized to
consider rates on Its own motion with-
a view to determining their reason-
ableness

¬

nnd Is empowered to fix max-
imum

¬

and minimum rates
In any action instituted In court to

set nslde an order of the commission
respecting rates the courts arc pre-
vented

¬

from Inquiring Into the reason-
ableness

¬

or sufficiency of any rato fix-
ed by the commission-

The bill provides that changes In
rates shall not become effective until
they are approved by the commission

I prohibits the acquisition or control
any common carrier of any parallel

competing line or from acquiring the
capital stock or bonds of any other
carrier that Is a competitor-

By the terms of the bill a carrie-
rs prohibited from Issuing any capital
stock without payment at par either In
money or In property and in effect
the commission shall have supervision
of the issues of stocks and bonds by
any carrier Specific directions are
given for the disposition of the pro ¬

ceeds of any sale of bonds After Jan
1 1911 110 carrier doing Interstate
business shall be permitted to engage
In any other business than that of a
common c ler-

BANKING BUSINESS-

OF THE UNITED STATES

Washington Dec 10ore than 23000
milks with an excess of 25 million de-
posit accounts capital aggregating
1S559S73CS and Individual deposits of
more than 14 billion of dollars arc time
stupendous figures revealing the vast
extent of the banking business of the
United States as shown by the annual
report for tho year ending Oct 31 by
Lawrence Murray comptroller of the
currency submitted to Congress today

Loans and discounts of national banks
on Sept 1 amounted to J3128882331 The
banks held at that time Investments of
bonds and other similar securities
amounting to S9SKSSI2 more than suf-
ficient

¬

aa security for time 500000000
emergency currency authorized by the
act of Mel JO IKS

Because of the depreciation In the
market prlco of government bonds time

computed profit on time Issue of national
bank circulation Increased slightly Net
earnings of national banks for the year
ended July 1 were JI11185719 from which
dividends wero paid amounting to J028S3
m

Time legislation of 1MO authorizing the
organization of national bunks with a
capital of 23000 met with popular favor
Zi6 Institutions with such capitalize

hllnl been chartered since the
the act

BARON SONNINO FORMS

NEW ITALIAN CABINET-

Rome

I

Dec 10 Bnron Sidney Sinlno
the former premier to whom was dele-
gated

¬

the task of forming a new cabi-
net

¬

In succession to that of tho retiring
PremIer Giovanni Glollttl has been un
cible to make terms with Deputy Mur-
lul and exMlnister of Justice Flnnoc-
hlaro Aprlle and accordingly has nam-

ed the ministry IK follows
Premier and Minister of the Interior

Baron Sidney Sonnlnu
Minister or Foreign Affairs Count

Gulcclardlnl
Minister of Justice Signer Sclaolojn
Minister of FinanceSignor Arlotta
Minister of Sal

andra
Minister of Marine Admiral Dcttolo-
Mlnlctcr of War Gen Splngardl
Minister of Agriculture Lulgl Luzzatl
MInister ot Public WorksSlgnor

Rublnl
Minister of InstructonSInor Daneo
Minister of

Signor Disantonofrlco I

MOTHER AND HER FOUR

CHILDREN BURNED TO DEATH

Concordla Kansas Dec 10AtWayne n village In Republic county 14
miles north of this place Mrs Frank
Hicks and four children two girls and
two boys aged from 3 to 10 ear wore
burned to death lost night crude-
oil stove exploded setting fire to tho
house Mrs lIcks carried lien 9
momthsold the yard unharmed
and went back Into the house for tho
other children Mr Hicks was severelyjurned trying to put out tho
bodies were recovered this morning

THE RICHARDSONS SUVIVORS

BROUGHT INTO PORT

Buffalo N y Dec 10 Eleven sur-
vivors of tho flux laden freighter W
C Richardson which foundered Justoutside tho Buffalo break water early
yesterday were brought Into port
aboard tho steamer Paine which res-
cued

¬

the men and stood by tho Rlch-
nrdson for 30 hours Tho Paine badly
rammed In the stern and Icecovered
was towed Into port by the tug Cas-
cade

¬

It Is now bleed that tight liveswere lost
I

FIRE IN DETROIT
Detroit Dec 10FJre of unknown orlgin early today destroyed the fourstory

iiilldlnt occupred by the Gray FurnitureStorage company the Dctlnft Manufacturing company and the Michigan Cash
RORlMtcr company at IB129 Champlain
atreeL Loss SOOOO

> rt

Salurday News-
I 1

FEATURES TOMORROW
The Now Nanking Flank G

Carpenters letter thi week tells of
the great changes wrought In Ch-
inas

¬

nnclont capital by the prog-
ress of modern civilization In the
Celestial empire Illustrated

A Paris letter tells of the at-
tempts

¬

of Abdul Azizs representa-
tives

¬

to realize a substantial loan
on the crown Jewels of Morocco
Jewels that French experts declaiv
to bo mostly pate and cheap Imi-

tations
¬

of precious stones Illus-

trated
¬

The craze Ion kingships In time

smaller European kingdoms and the
desire of Prince Nicholas Monte-
negro

¬

to wear a crown form tho
subjects of an amusing letter from
ono of the Nowss special correspon-
dents

¬

in Europe illustrated
Our London literary letter will

tell of the edict that has gone forth
from tho libraries against tho two
and three volume novel Some
prices that famous writers have re
coived for their work compared with
tho prices prevailing today

WAS A BOOMERANG FOR DULL

Ills Method of Collecting Bills Comes
Right Buck nt Him

What proved to be n boomerang for
L J Dull was his method of trying
to collect 50 cents from J Edwin Hend
rickson of Holllday For his troublu
he will have to pay Hcndrlckson 100

according to a Judgment entered thi-
s10rh1hy Judge Whltaker In the city

to tile testimony at
the helirng of time action Hendrlckson
had an agreement with Dull manager
of a local dental parlor to repair mend
decorate embellish and otherwise put
In ordpl such of his teeth as were in

such attention the cost to
Hendrickson being stipulated as 97i
This was in August last After the va
rloiiB and several molars cuspids and
bicuspids had been pronounced strong
enough to work again a bill was pre-
sented

¬

to Hendrickson demanding the
payment of 1025aEOcent piece more
than ho was paid This caused
a dispute a refusal to pay and finally
Hendrlckson was locked up In a room
and told to pay or stay there He
didnt stay and then there was a fuss In
which Hcndrlckson was roughly han-
dled

¬

and then kicked down stairs He
left the place minus hs chapeau which
was retained by the tooth fixer In lieu
of the half dollar Hendrlckson fedsuit and after relating his woes
recompensed with a Judgment for 10

JAIL SENTENCE IMPOSED

Michael Schumafker ajiowsboy was
sentenced to serve 150 days in the city
jail by Judge Bowman In police court
Thul1daynfernoon although time Jury

gui of assault-
ing Fred J Foulger ow dresser
In Walker Bios store recommended
mercy and a lenient sentence

Assistant City AttorneyE A Rogers
Insisted that the court should show no
mercy to Schumacker and demanded
that a sentence be Imposed of not less
than six months in Jail and a fine of

290

LUTHER WYO POSTMASTER-

Special to The News
Washington D C Dec 10ohn E

Rogers has been appointed postmaster
at Luther LaramIe county Wyoming
vice H L Noyes deceased

VERNAL UTAH POSTMASTER

SpecIal to Timo News
Washiiimgton D C Dec JOThe presi

dent sent to the senate today tIme semI
nation of E Harvey Deicher as post
mnster nt VernI Utah

BICYCLISTS ARE

STILL PEGGING AWAY

Now York Dec 10len teams were
loft In the sixday bicycle race at
Madison Square Garden at 9 oclock
this morning and six of them wero
tied for the lead Time dragging work-
of the early morning put them G miles
behind time record

The sensational work of the Rutt
Clark and SteinHill combinations in
stealIng laps on time field during time
light has made them strong favorites
with the crowds at time garden

In making the Madison avenue turn
Pye of time Australian team of Pye
and Hehlr fell from his wheel as It
skidded and suffered injuries which
compelled him to retire from the race
His collarbone was broken and his
head cut

New York Dec10At tho 110th 2
p mt with HehIr doing all tho lldlnlor himself and his teammate
core stood RuttClark Hlllstoln-
lootFogler WalthourColllns Ha-

HtoadLawrence HchlrPyp 21062
mules LawsonDemarn MittenWest-

AndersonVanonl GeorgetGeorget 2
OCl mil-

esHave you an ab ¬

sent friend inter¬

ested in U tah or
Idaho-

If so send him or her

THE-

CHRISTMAS

NEWS

Saturday Dec 18
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SHERIFF LANDS

TVJO BOLD MEN

Deputies Make Capture in Rob

bers Stronghold With

Drawn Weapons

PRISONERS ARE IDENTIFIED

Holdup Victims Say time Pair Arc the
tons and Short Desperadoes Who

Hao Created Ttclgii of Terror

After successful eluding tho polio
and elt s for two
during which time they are alleged t 0
have committed more than 20 daring
holdups and robberies the long and
short men the most notorious pall or
criminals that ever terrorized
City wero captured by Sheriff Joseph
Sharp and Deputy Sheriffs Richard s
JSddlngton John Corlel and Samuel
Newell late afternoon ac-
cording to time claims of these officers

The capture was sensational In dra-
matlu features as the highwaymen
turned out to be old cowpunchers antbad men of the worst description
they grabbed thel revolvers which were
swinging at head of the bed In
which they had been sleeping and put
up a desperate fight but were over ¬
powered by tho sheriffs men-

The short manS gave the name of
J B Fisk and the long man said
he was W S Jacobson Both men were
speedily and positively Identified by
numcious victims of their various
crimes Including Charles A Birtch
proprietor of the George Bess saloon
at Twelfth South und West Templo
streets J A Shafer of 1930 south Wcs
Temple J of 2100 south-
West Temple and many otherJacobson and Fisk In
the county jell and the vJcthr ot
about JO other holdups and robberies
will be taken licfore them today to
identify the two men-

The capture of these desperate crIm-
Inals who havo held Salt Lake City In
a reign of terror for two months Is a
triumph of Sheriff Joseph C Sharp
over Chief of Pollco Barlow

Barlow has tried in vain for eight
weeks to get some line on the long
and short men But his methods have
always resulted In merely tipping on
the crooks

GREAT ON HOBO CATCHING
Chief of Detectives George Sheets

has spent the last two months In herd-
ing

¬

every poor meanly dressed hobo
that he could find In Commercial street
and Plum alley into the city prison
where they were held as vags In an
effort to sift the flotsam and Jetsan
of the lower strata tlfrough a close
screen with the hope of finally coming
across the long and short men Sheets
has sprung numerous surprises In
the way of alleged captures of the
highwaymen but as usual the sup ¬

posed rubbers tuined out to be nothing
but tramps or friendless worklngmen
out Ul joos hum outer incsc LuaU ar-
rests

¬

the police heads were strangely
silent regarding the identification of time
men held in detinue by the score

Sheri Sharp and Deputy Sheriffs Ed
Corlass and Newell wont to

work last Tuesday night when the
George Bess saloon was held up Rich-
ard

¬

W Head was captured within 10
minutes after the crime hind been com-
mitted

¬

as he was attempting to male
his escape and ride Into the city on a
street car Tho police dodged responsi-
bility

¬

for finding tho holdups and
claimed that the robbery had been com-
mitted

¬

outside the city limits and that
on tills ground the sheriffs office waresponsible Sherlf Sharp took up
challenge of Police Barlow and
Chief of Detectives Sheets and within
less than three days had effected the
capture of highwaymen who had given
the city detectives and police time slip
for more than two months

But unlike Sheets and Barlow Sheriff
j Sharp did not sit In his office all day-

long anti look out of the windows nnd
dream plots to catch the long and
short men Sheri Sharp got right
out and worked deputies work-
ed

¬

night and day In time neighborhood
of each crimp looking for the slightest-
clue and keeping a close lookout for
suspicious characters

LAYS PLAN FOR CAPTURK
Tho sheriff evolved a clever scheme

Various clues convinced him that the
men who had held up the saloon either
lived in that vicinity or wore driven
into a hiding place In that neighbor ¬

hood According ho culled nil of th-
ovlctlsoC the various recent ciimcs

he believed the long and
short men wero connected and put-
ting

¬

their various descriptions of time

criminals together ho formed prac-
tically a perfect picture of each of
the men Then the sheriff gave this
description In the finest details to his
deputies all sent them forth to follow
tho tml finish Deputy Sheriffs

Eddington and Newell got
hold of J A Shaffer ono of tho victims
of the holdup In tho George Bess sa-

loon
¬

last Tuesday night ShatTer said
that ho would know tile holdups the
Instant ho could put his eyes on them
Together with Shaffer tho deputies be-
gan a quiet canvass of the neighbor-
hood

¬

around the George Bess saloon
Housewives wcro closely questioned as
to whether they had seen men of time

stated description l day lonl the
deputies with Shatter by side
worked on and the trail kept getting
hotter unt on Wednesday night after
20 ceaseless pursuit they
found the clue that absolutely clinched
the case and led to tho house where
Fisk and Jacobson were hiding It
was learned that two suspicious look-
Ing men answering tho descriptions of
the long and short men had been
living In a rom whitebrick house-
on Culiey and Gordon street
lying Between Fifth anti Sixth East
streets and Eleventh and Twelfths
South streets Theso men It was
learned from several people who halnoticed their peculiar mode of
would leavp the house every evening
stay night return In the early
hours of the morning nnd sleep all day
They never showed themsehel outside-
of time house In tho

THE HOUSE SURROUNDED
Tho sheriff and his deputies surround-

ed
¬

this house Thursday afternoon anl
ono of thor knocked at time door A

called out from tho
Interior asking who was thoro and
what was wanted Time officers opened-
the door and rushed into time house to ¬

gether rwo men were sleeping In
a bed at the head of which hung two-

hotHter holding Colts revolvers and
of cartridges Beside the

bed on either side two loaded rifles
leaned against time wall As tho sher-
iff

¬

anti hilme dashed Into tho rom
tl

the mon sprang out of bed seizing their
revolvers When they saw Shatterthey turned pale and Fisk was pulling
his gun down on Shatter when Edding
ton sprang at him and shouted
Throw up your hands weve got time

drop on you This undoubtedly saved
Shatters life

After Fisk and Jacobson were secure ¬
ly handcuffed tho house was carefully
searched and more rules Colts re-
volvers

¬

and an enormous amount of
ammunition for nil the weapons were
found There were cartridges scat-
tered

¬

all over the house The pockets
of both men held many cartridges In
Jacobsons pocket was found 27 which
tales with the sum taken from the

register by the tal man whoJumped over the during theholdup of the George Bess saloon
The woman was closely questioned-

and she said that she was Flaks wife
that she anti her husband had come to
Salt Lake City about Sept 1 from
Jacksons Hole In Wyoming wherothey had been living on a ranch anti
that Jacobson who was an old friend-
of her husband had Joined thorn on
Dec 1 Jacobson she said was out
of a job and broke and she and
her husband had taken him In and had
agreed to give him board and room un ¬

til ho could get work
Fisk anti Jacobson In spite of thopositive Identification of them by nu-

merous
¬

victims of holdups and rob ¬

beries stood pat when examined at
tho county Jail and claimed that they
would be able to prove an alibi Jacob-
son said that he had come to Salt LakeCity from Butte on Dec 1 that he haljollied lila friend Fisk on the sameday and that lie Is a bricklayer and
worked at that trade In Butte Jacob-
son did not explain how ho could be

broke and out of a Job as Mrs Fisk
had claimed and yet have 27 in his
trousers pockets at the same time

Four more men this morning posi ¬

tively Identified Fisk and Jacobsonthe acid short men who had
held them up and this makes seven
Identifications of the two highwaymen

Conductor nY Parrish and Motor-
man C Finnoy Identified Fisk and
Jacobson as the men who had held themup In their car on time Waterloo line
on the night of Nov 17

Conductor E E Miller and Motor-
man Bert Hendrlckson identified them
11 tho two holdups who stuck them up

their oar on time Wandamere line last
Tuesday night

Time identification by Parrlsh Miller
and Hondrlckson on the one hand 1
by Birtcli Shatter and Schwartz
the other confirms the opinion
Sheriff Sharp at the time that thin s t

men who hold up the George Bess a
loon last night also hold U

the Va11amele car at the end of tntline later on the
night

FORTY MEN EIGHTY CENTS

The police avrested 40 vagrants this
morning in a clean up of the streets
and when searched at the station there
was found only SO cent for the 40 or
two cents apiece men may be
glen an opportunity to leave town or
to work for tho betterment ot the high-
ways along with the aristocrats of time
chain gang

EXCURSION TO LOGAN
The Oregon Short Line will run ar-

oxcurslonto Logan on Saturday
11 enabling those who desire to atenll-Ue performance of the
the Salt Lnkcrs Saturday evening The
excursion leaves Salt Lake on the ila
train In the afternoon ReturnIng
tickets are good Dec 12

I

WILUbK tSIAIhb WILL
NOW GO TO CHARITYS-

t Paul MimmnDec Admlnlstro
tors of tho estates of Mrs Fannie S

Wider A H Wilder and Mrs Corncllx
are preparing tQ place J2MO

00 devised to charity In St Paul to use
before Jan 1

Seven nephews and nieces living In
California who have been trying to
break the join will for 15 years employ-
Ing 23 attorneys In the attempt receiv-
ed an adverse decision In the United
States supremo court Wednesday tItus
releasing the estate for the benefit of tile
poor
The estate Includes large property hold-

Ings In Illinois Chicago Wisconsin
Iowa Montana and The for¬

tune was amassed by Albert H Wilder
mid by him his wife and his daughter-
left as a legacy to St Pauls poor but
It has been held up by litigation

RED CLOUD FAMOUS

SIOUXWARRIOR DEAD

Washington Dec 10Red Cloud the
famous old Sioux Indian chief Is dead
Tlils information was received today
jy Supt Brennant of the Pine RIdgo
Indian agency who Is In Washington
attending the meeting of those inter-
ested

¬

in tho education of time Indian
Red Cloud was S6 years of age and for
thin last 25 years hud lived at the Pine
Ridge agency-

YARDMAN KIRK OF-

PUEBLOPLAYS HAVOC

Pueblo Colo Dee10After tying up
the local railroad yards and almost

traffic for some time J Acripplng ynidman this afternoon
climbed onto a switch engine drove
ho engineer and lineman front the cab
and started the engine down through
he yards After It got well under
say ho Jumped oil and tho engine W S-

dcrUedbya thrown switch
morning the big round

house was discovered to be on fire Tho
lire was found to havo been Incendiary
lardly had the fire department re
turned from extinguishing this blaze
when they were called out to another
lire this time the tool house at the
other end of tho yards This tire too
was found to of Incendiary
origin Track patrolmen were then sont
out nnd It teas discovered that time

switches on the main track had been
spiked and flagmen were at once sent
to tho outskirts to warn IncomIn-
gtilns

Mink who was suspected of tho work
eluded capture and disappeared after
tarUnff the switch engine Ho Is sup-

posed
¬

to have gone to Denver iflrk
ccordlng to railway ofllclals Is a aym-
jathizer with tho striking switchmen

but Ida friends assert ho has become
nsane A reward of Sohas been of-

erod for hls capture

STRIKE CONDITIONS

IN STATU QUO ANTE-

St Paul Dce IOAl partli3 Vtercst
ed In the strike In tliq
orthwcst awaited developments
of time conference between President
nxrloy of the Swichmenl union mind

resident American
edfritlon of Labor In Cincinnati

Third Vice President HarsberBcr of the
union says before the lenders will allow
time men to bo defended all tho switch
men west of Buffalo will be called out-

Last night about 60 nonunion work
mCD mostly from Now York and Chl
CIO started to make trouble at time

station because they were denied
transportation back to the places
whence tluiy tame The men finally
were sent to Chicago

While time strlkorn Insist hoy have tha
freIght business ted up thl rullroads
lure out agent at
moving
vision points tending to show freight la I

o
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MAIN DEFENSE IN

SUIJAFEFRAUDCASE-

It

11

v

Will be the Supposed Inacou
racy in Government Scales j

On the Brooklyn Dock

WERE OF OBSOLETE STYLE

Shortages In WclKhts Due to Customj

Ious Hands nnd Not to Sugar
Compnujs Etnpl ycs

New York Dec 10 Supposed Inca
curacy In the government scales ont H
Brooklyn dock Is the main feature oi
tho defense or the six employes of tide t
American Sugar Refining company on
trial here for alleged consplraoyvgrow I

InS out of the recent weighing scan
I H

Henry F Cochrane In opening his I

address tom the defense today declared
the 17 Kcalos In Question on which the I

alleged underwolghlni was done were
of nn obsolete style and grossly Innfc
curate and that ninny of the govern-
ment weighers were Incompetent i

These defective cales owned and-
operated by the government contnued I

Mr Cochranc weighed more i
000 tons of sugar every year and no
man in human reason could hope to
supervise them

Time line of defense Indicated by tho I

statement was that it would be claimed t I

the shortages In weights were due TO
tho scales and the government em ¬

ployes and not to any manipulation by I
f

the sugar companys employee as thi
government charges ii ij

I

t i
e1

NEW IDEA FOR REFORM-

OF WAYWARD GIRLS
h1

USmC City Mo Dec 16Opera
tickets for wayward girls as a means of Iileformatlon was advocated by Miss J
Sadlo American secretary of the Na-
tional

¬ 4 fl j

Council of Jcwlst Women In an
address delivered hero last night

Miss American deplored the effect i G
the average moving picture show has I
on girls and declares that the un ¬ I3i fnecessary degree of darkness In those j

places has a baleful Influence
We must give the girl the things Ii

she likes the speaker explained Wo ip
must stop telling her to dont and j Ilimust not try to force things on her h
that she does not care for

POLICEDEPARTMENT
i gl

OF

BIG CiTY A BAD PLACE mli-

Now York Dec 10JtclJwr j
IH strapping t oft on liquor and turned n

elsnnouncCd yesterday some
of lmi wrestling nyear with the all of prayer instead p jl tiltU night Mick

Hero thcv ar In brief
Vt n 1m n nf hi Iirnnl

Is an express train to iI I dfcidcd
to take a local so I It Then I-

changet cars again and um on an ex ¬

heaven I

A polcemacan bo a Christian is
else If he wants towelno one ever heard of one wantnlto Besides if he was one

have to leave the department There-
Is no place there for a Godfearing j
man of honest purposes-

If the police of the city followed i

Christs example they would help more
to wipe out sin than all tho preachers
in time world Think what it would J

be if they gave a helping hand to tho
weak had pity for the Magdalen a f

sympathetic ear for human suffering
I believe in an oldfashioned church i

no tlenomlnatons just time religion of
live every day to bo t

more like him and th3t Is the religion I 1

teach my Hock

THE FIANCEE

Duke of tho Abruizl GUcsXnmo to
Himalayan Teak Ho Cllmbcil

Rome De O1he Duke of the
Abruzzl highest peak
be climbed among the Himalaya moun-
tains

¬

Tho Fiancee The name chosen 4

for tho mountain has excited surprised l
comment 41

JANEADDAMSHULLHOUSE-

Baroness Thllo Vqn AVIImcmslcl Will
Use it for a MoiIeL

Chicago Dec 10 Baroness Thilii
von Wllmowskl who waS Miss Bar ¬

bara Krupp daughter of the German
Kunmakcr wi use Miss JaoAddlis
Hull a model
work In Germany Baron and Baronet
Wilmowski visited Hull House for the
send time eterdayand extended

visit to of the
ionics In tho neighborhood

CONSPIRACY
MAINTAIN HIGH PRICES

Now York Dee toHgh prices pf
byfoodstuffs are

ho United States district attoiwvVf-
fice hero because of complaints by tho

larger wholesale grocers that time

secjns to exist a conspiracy am us
ome manufaturer to maintain pr 0-

to Is learned tint
leading manufacturers of fofiseer have been called before Blat

Alt Wlso and Informetl that the 01
tracts they have boon to t force
vholftsalers to keep up prices am In
restrain of trade anti Rviolation the
antitrust la-

wGtAT MtTTjDOOX DEAD
Dec 10 Canada

leavywelght citizen was burloil at
Quoyon Quebec near hero Wednesday
when in a specially designedcoffin J
J Muldoon a farmer aged 53 ot Mul
doon Pontiac county nearOtaWlj WKS

Interred Muldoon 4525-

6ounds

CISTMANW

Tho author of the poems entte-
dThPrdlscQuest

competi-

tion
¬

is requetcdtocalon or tele-

phone
¬

evening
or tomorrow morning as early at
possible

t

I


